
As an Equal Opportunity Employer, Lucas County Children Services is committed to a diverse work force. 

 
 

Youth Advocate 
Community Development Division 

 
 
ACCOUNTABILITIES:   
The primary goal of IL Youth Advocate is to teach youth IL skills to assist the youth to further their knowledge skills in regards to being 
independent. To implement neighborhood-based, family-centered programs and supportive services to promote independence and 
self-sufficiency of adolescents and young adults 14 years of age or older. To work in conjunction with Worker-Of-Record to prepare 
youth for independent living in accordance with case plan, with particular emphasis on life skills and home management. To assess 
needs and make recommendations to caseworker for client services. To keep accurate records and documentation for legal purposes. 
                
ESSENTIAL DUTIES:  
Teaches the client to advocate for themselves and assists in the implementation of the IL plan, in coordination with the caseworker, 
by instructing clients on the items contained in 5101:2-42-19. Facilitates Independent Living Life Skills groups. Responds to crisis 
situations. Monitors progress made in GIFT placements, general foster care, treatment foster care and relative homes. Participates in 
Independent Living group activities. Works with youth in crisis. 
 
Establishes linkages to community resources and completes all requests for service in a timely manner. Assesses needs of clients and 
makes recommendations to caseworker. Assists youth in securing employment, apartments, higher education, while ensuring that the 
client has established a solid support system and permanent adult connections. Assists youth in becoming familiar with the community 
and the range of resources available. Provides ongoing support to adolescents. 
 
Uses a variety of computerized and other information/communication systems: SACWIS and/or LCCS client records, case notes/activity 
logs, payroll/timesheet records, mileage reports, telephone, email, intranet, internet, electronic calendar/itineraries, etc. Completes 
computer assessments on all youth. Keeps records in accordance with Agency and federal/state mandates. Ensures that case 
notes/activity logs contain essential information regarding activities and observations, and are timely entered. Ensures the 
confidentiality of client/case information. 
 
Drives extensively to/from client homes, agency, and other facilities related to maintaining appropriate and adequate services to 
families. Transports youth and others when necessary and appropriate for appointments, accessing community services, court 
hearings, etc.   
 
Completes prescribed training hours annually. Attends unit, departmental and Agency staff meetings. Participates in Agency 
committees, meetings, discussions, and initiatives regarding improved outcome achievement by the Agency in the areas of safety, 
permanency, and well-being of children. 
 
NON-ESSENTIAL DUTIES:   
Performs other related duties as assigned by supervisor. Provides back up to other Caseworker 2 positions in the department. 
                
ESSENTIAL BEHAVIORS: 
Ability to work cooperatively with caseworkers, adolescents, foster parents, relative providers, and community providers. Ability to 
assess client needs. Ability to deal with youth in crisis and provide support in the process. Knowledge of community resources. Sound 
judgment, good time management, and effective interpersonal communication skills. 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: Associates degree in human services related studies required. Valid driver's license, automobile 
insurance and reliable automobile required. Post offer employment physical required. Ability to work a flexible schedule, including 
evening and weekend work required.  Personal cell phone for work use required.  Personal computer skills required. Ability to work 
effectively in cross cultural situations required. 


